Introduction
Whilst there is increasing recognition of the importance of urban green infrastructure (GI) for biodiversity (Rudd, Vala, & Schaefer, 2002; Williams, Lundholm, & MacIvor, 2014) and human wellbeing (Lovell, 2016; White, Alcock, Wheeler, & Depledge, 2013 ) and the links between them (Carrus et al., 2015; Dallimer et al., 2012; Fuller, Irvine, Devine-Wright, Warren, & Gaston, 2007) , there is still a greater need to go beyond a simple classification that regards all GI as broadly equivalent or homogenous (Clark et al., 2014; Velarde, Fry, & Tveit, 2007) . Some studies have attempted to tease apart the elements of urban GI that contribute to the benefits for biodiversity (Rudd, Vala, & Schaefer, 2002; Williams et al., 2014) and people (Hoyle, Hitchmough, & Jorgensen, 2017a; Qiu, Lindberg, & Nielsen, 2013; Vandermeulen, Verspecht, Vermeire, Van Huylenbroeck, & Gellynck, 2011) . Others have focused on the pathways between 'nature' and wellbeing (Hartig, Mitchell, de Vries, & Frumkin, 2014) or on the costs: financial (Hanley & Barbier, 2009; Ozdemiroglu & Hails, 2016; Vandermeulen et al., 2011) and otherwise of realising the benefits. GI can improve urban systems, as evidenced above, but there is real potential for maximising its benefits by appropriate attention to its composition and management (Clark et al., 2014; Hoyle et al., 2017a) .
Unpicking the complexities of human and invertebrate responses to urban GI is particularly relevant in the case of mown amenity grassland; a major component of urban environments in temperate regions (Irvine et al., 2009 ); Kazmierczak, Armitage, & James, 2010) . In the UK, approximately two-thirds of urban GI is managed as closely mown amenity grass used primarily for recreation (Forestry Commission, 2006 One increasingly popular diversification of urban grassland is the introduction of "urban meadows" -more biodiverse sown grasses and forbs, subject to limited seasonal cutting, and producing more structurally complex and florally diverse habitats. Urban meadows are considered to provide a nature-based solution to managing green infrastructure (GI) by harnessing ecological processes to deliver cost effective environmental and social benefits (European Commission Research, 2016) . Such approaches are attractive to planners and policy makers prioritising the physical and psychological well-being of growing urban populations (e.g. Glasgow and Clyde Valley Green Network Partnership, 2016; Greater London Authority, 2015) and the resilience of ecosystem services in the face of population growth and climate change (e.g. EU Biodiversity Strategy, 2020) . "Urban meadows" may be introduced using perennial seed mixes which include grasses and flower species which persist and flower over multiple years, or annual mixes, which comprise flower species which flower once, but may persist by self-seeding (Hoyle, 2016) .
There is a growing evidence base for the benefits for people and wildlife of introducing urban meadows as an alternative to closely mown amenity grassland (Baldock et al., 2015; Buri, Humbert, & Arlettaz, 2014; Garbuzov & Ratnieks, 2014; Garbuzov, Fensome, & Ratnieks, 2015; Harmon-Threatt & Hendrix, 2015; Southon, Jorgensen, Dunnett, Hoyle, & Evans, 2017) . Such meadows have the potential to reduce the frequency of mowing required, increasing habitat provision for invertebrates (Blackmore & Goulson, 2014; Buri et al., 2014) , nectar and pollen for invertebrates (Baldock et al., 2015; Garbuzov & Ratnieks, 2014; Harmon-Threatt & Hendrix, 2015) and aesthetic value for site users (Garbuzov et al., 2015; Graves, Pearson, & Turner, 2017; Southon et al., 2017) . The impacts of sown urban meadows on birds and small mammals are yet to be investigated, but results of research focusing on mowing patterns and changes to less structurally complex meadows and grasslands in agricultural areas would indicate a positive effect on abundance and diversity of species (Frawley & Best, 1991; Garratt, Minderman, & Whittingham, 2012) .
This existing evidence base for the benefits of urban meadows focuses mainly on either the public or pollinator response to meadows. Most research addressing human reactions to meadows has emphasised the role of plant species diversity (e.g. Akbar, Hale, & Headley, 2003; Lindemann-Matthies & Bose, 2007; Lindemann-Matthies, Junge, & Matthies, 2010; Southon et al., 2017; Strumse, 1996) and structure (Lindemann-Matthies & Bose, 2007; Southon et al., 2017) , providing evidence for a positive relationship between plant species richness or diversity and public aesthetic appreciation (Lindemann-Matthies, Junge, & Matthies, 2010; Southon et al., 2017) although recent findings (Graves, Pearson, & Turner, 2017) indicate that species richness alone does not predict the cultural ecosystem service value of wildflower meadows. This latter study showed that public aesthetic preference increased with species evenness, flower colour diversity and the abundance of flowers, but was unrelated to species richness (Graves et al., 2017) . Other public preference research has highlighted human reaction specifically to flowers or flower colour (Haviland-Jones, Hale, Wilson, & McGuire, 2005; Hoyle et al., 2017b; Ogunseitan, 2005; Todorova, Asakawa, & Aikoh, 2004) . Todorova et al. (2004) found participants selected low, ordered, brightly-coloured flowers over tall or subtly coloured flowers, bare soil, grass or hedge as possible ground cover underneath street trees. Hoyle et al. (2017b) identified that in UK woodland, shrub and herbaceous planting experienced first-hand, people found flower cover of 27% or more to be significantly more attractive than a lower percentage flower cover.
Research in Italy (Carrus et al., 2015) highlighted the positive effect of actual biodiversity on well-being in both urban and peri-urban environments. In urban areas biodiverse urban parks were perceived as more restorative than less biodiverse urban squares. In peri-urban environments, biodiverse natural protected areas were perceived as more restorative than less biodiverse pinewood forest plantations. An important consideration in understanding human responses to biodiversity enhancements such as urban meadows is understanding the resolution at which people perceive biodiversity. Qiu et al. (2013) found that people could recognise broad habitat types, and Hoyle, Hitchmough and Jorgensen (2017a) found that people recognised the difference between three broad levels of native biodiversity in urban planting. Nevertheless, it seems most people's biodiversity recognition skills are poor at the level of individual plant, invertebrate and bird species (Dallimer et al., 2012; Fischer, Bednar-Friedl, Langers, Dobrovodska, Geamana, Skogen, & Dumortier, 2011; Fuller et al., 2007) .
The factors potentially responsible for attracting pollinators and other insects to plants include flower shape, size, scent or colour, pollen and nectar availability (Baldock et al., 2015) ; Goulson & Osborne, 2009; Haslett, 1989; Kim, Gilet, & Bush, 2011; Pellmyr, 2002) . Studies addressing pollinator visitation to meadows have considered pollinator visitation within networks involving specific plant species (Baldock et al., 2015) , the timing of pollinator visits (Baldock et al., 2011) , the role of plant species abundance (Winfree, Dushoff, Williams, & Kremen, 2014) and plant traits (Chamberlain et al., 2014) including colour (Campbell, Bischoff, Lord, & Robertson, 2012) although the effect of colour is not always important (Garbuzov & Ratnieks, 2014) .
Whilst existing studies suggest that colourful, flowering urban meadows have benefits for people or pollinators, there is, to date, a lack of integrative research investigating the role of flower colour and abundance, plant species diversity, and their relative importance as drivers of both public and invertebrate response to designed urban meadows. Here we tested public and invertebrate response to eight designed annual meadow mixes in an urban park environment, where each mix had a combination of two levels of species and two levels of colour diversity. Specifically, we asked whether plant species diversity, flower colour diversity, or flower abundance are important determinants of aesthetic response and restorative effect for people and for the abundance and diversity of invertebrates. In addition, we examined how well members of the public observe and recognise plant and invertebrate biodiversity.
Methods

Experimental meadow design and sowing beds
A total of 19 forb species were used to design 8 different annual meadow mixes. These represented two levels of species diversity (low: 4-7 spp., high: 9-17 spp.) and two levels of colour diversity Fig. 1 , Table 1 ). Mixes included: 2 × low species, low colour diversity A (1) & A (2), 2 × high species, low colour diversity B (1) & B (2), 2 × low species, high colour diversity C (1) & C (2) and 2 × high species, high colour diversity D (1) & D (2). Having two different species mixes for each diversity/colour combination was intended to provide some insurance against strong 'species effects' where the effect of a treatment was not separable from the effect of the particular species involved. The full species mixes for each treatment combination are given Table 1 : both native and non-native species were included, and the species palette reflected those incorporated into commercially available annual meadow mixes. Some non-native species such as Coreopsis tinctoria (plains coreopsis) were included to extend the flowering season beyond that of native species, thus extending both the visual impact of the meadows for human visitors, and the availability of sources of nectar and pollen for invertebrates (Salisbury et al., 2015) . The experiment was located on a former mini-golf site within an enclosed area of Wardown Park, Luton, UK, a well-visited urban park. Each meadow mix was randomly allocated to three of 24 pre-prepared plots of 6 × 10 (60 m 2 ) on a uniformly chalky, well-drained site within the park. To prepare the site, amenity mown grass was removed by spraying with glyphosate-based herbicide in March 2015, with strips of mown grass 5 m wide retained between plots. Plots were then twice rotovated in mid-April 2015 to achieve a fine sowing tilth. Seed was mixed with sand and hand-sown at a rate of 3 g/m 2 at the end of April 2015.
Questionnaires with the visiting public
An on-site self-guided questionnaire (after Hoyle et al., 2017a; 2017b) was used to assess human aesthetic reaction to the meadow plots, restorative effect and perceived biodiversity. Most items in the questionnaire took the form of attitudinal statements, using a five-point Likert scale from +2 (agree strongly) to −2 (disagree strongly), following established methodology (e.g. Ives & Kendal, 2013) Table 2 ). Three questions focusing on perceived biodiversity value of the meadows involved participants answering within the categories: 'many', 'some' 'few' or 'none'. A direct rating approach was used to assess restorative effect, with single items applied to measure each of the four components of attention restoration theory (ART, Kaplan, 1995) , (see Table 2 . This followed Herzog, Maguire and Nebel's (2003) approach, adapted by Hoyle et al. (2017 Hoyle et al. ( , 2017a Hoyle et al. ( , 2017b to address human reactions to a range of natural planted environments. A section focusing on the respondents' demographic characteristics was included. Signage was placed on a notice board at the entrance to the meadows enclosure to indicate the days when the meadows would be 'open' to the public, when the lead researcher was present. On these occasions all visitors to the meadows enclosure and the area of the park surrounding the experimental site were approached as potential participants. Once visitors had agreed to take part in the research they were randomly allocated to one of the eight meadow mixes, and asked to walk around the selected plot, responding to that plot alone. Three phases of questionnaire survey were carried out: in July (n = 38); August (n = 67); and September (n = 44) (several days within each phase, incorporating both weekdays and weekends). These corresponded with the timings of the three flowering and three visual invertebrate surveys. The intention was to capture the public, and invertebrate response across the flowering season (2015). H. Hoyle et al. Landscape and Urban Planning 180 (2018) 103-113 2.3. Flowering abundance surveys
Flowering abundance was estimated following an established method (Heard et al., 2007; Salisbury et al., 2015) . For each plant species within a defined 10 m 2 zone of each plot an estimate of the number of flowering units (a single flower or umbel) was made in the categories: 0, 1-5, 6-20, 21-100, 101-500, 501-1000. The median value within each category for each plant species was then summed to give a total abundance for the (10 m 2 ) section of the plot. These estimates were made on three separate days, one in July, then August and September 2015, corresponding with the timing of the questionnaire surveys and visual invertebrate surveys.
Invertebrate surveys
Invertebrates were surveyed using two methods: firstly visually, to capture the invertebrate biodiversity observable to the visiting public and secondly by sweep sampling to get a sample of the actual invertebrates present within the upper layers of the meadow vegetation.
Visual surveys
Visual invertebrate surveys were done by the lead researcher (an informed non-specialist observer). Three surveys were carried out on 21st July; 11th August and 2nd September 2015, to coincide with the timing of the questionnaires and flowering abundance surveys. On each occasion, the researcher walked slowly around each plot for six minutes counting all visible invertebrates resting on flowers and vegetation. Each of the 24 plots was randomly selected and surveyed once on each occasion. Invertebrates were classified into the following categories: butterflies and moths, true flies, hoverflies, bumble bees, honeybees and other small bees (total bees), non-parasitic wasps, ants, ladybirds, other beetles, dragonflies and damselflies, spiders, snails and true bugs. These were selected as they are readily perceivable by members of the public and have sufficiently different morphology to be recognised as different from each other. The surveys were done between 10:00 and 17:00 on dry days with an ambient temperature above 16°C.
Sweep surveys
One invertebrate sweep survey was performed during the flowering season. This was conducted by a researcher experienced in entomological sampling, on 17th August 2015, to coincide with the middle of the flowering season, second phase of questionnaire surveys and second visual invertebrate survey event. The sweep was taken through the middle of the plot, parallel to the long edge, using a wide (60 cm diameter × 1 m deep) white insect net in an arc of approximately 1.5 m. Specimens were killed and preserved in 70% ethanol immediately after sampling. Samples were then sorted and identified at least to order level and in some cases to lower taxonomic levels to facilitate comparison with the non-expert visual invertebrate measures. The following groups were identified and included in analysis: butterflies and moths (Lepidoptera), true flies (non-syrphid Diptera), hoverflies (Diptera: Syrphidae), bees (Hymenoptera: Apoidea), non-parasitic Plains coreopsis (dwarf) -
Californian poppy 15 10 15 8 15 10 15 6 Gypsophila elegans 'Covent Garden'
Baby's breath
Total number of species 4 9 6 15 5 9 7 17 wasps (Hymenoptera: Vespoidea), parasitic wasps (Hymenoptera: Parasitica), other beetles (Coleoptera except Coccinellidae), ladybirds (Coleoptera: Coccinellidae), true bugs (Hemiptera), spiders (Araneae) and thrips (Thysanoptera).
Statistical analyses
Public response to the meadows
To assess whether plant species diversity, flower colour diversity, or flower abundance were drivers of human aesthetic response and restorative effect an initial Principal Components Analysis (PCA) with a varimax rotation was applied to all questionnaire items Table 2 to identify items which varied in a consistent pattern and loaded onto single components, each measuring a specific dimension of participants' perceptions (after Kendal, Williams, & Williams, 2012; Hoyle et al., 2017 Hoyle et al., , 2017a Hoyle et al., , 2017b . Parallel analysis (Watkins, 2005) was used to extract meaningful components. Two multi-factor ANOVAs were then conducted, one with each of the emergent perceptional components as the dependent variable and the meadow variables (species diversity, colour diversity and flowering abundance) and demographic variables (age, gender, ethnicity and whether a landscape/horticultural/environmental professional) as independent, to identify significant drivers of perceptions. In the case of variables with multiple categories, post hoc multiple comparisons using the Sidak correction distinguished significant differences between groups or categories. A further ANOVA was carried out to examine the interaction between 'Phase' (i.e., July, August or September) and colour diversity.
Invertebrate response to the meadows
To assess whether the same three variables (plant species diversity, flower colour diversity, or flower abundance) were important for the abundance and diversity of invertebrates, two measures of visual invertebrate biodiversity were calculated. The first was the abundance of a subset of five groups of surveyed invertebrates which would be clearly visible and perceptibly different from each other to a non-specialist casual observer: i) butterflies and moths, ii) true flies, iii) hoverflies), iv) bumblebees, v) honeybees and small bees. The second was a biodiversity index measuring visual invertebrate species diversity calculated as Simpson's index, (Magurran, 1988) for all the taxonomic groups recorded during the visual surveys. This was calculated for each plot at each phase of the visual invertebrate survey. In this case, diversity was calculated at the level of the taxonomic groups identified during the original non-specialist surveys. Here, this measure will be referred to as 'species' diversity, as the taxonomic level corresponds to the wording of the public survey question "How many species of native UK insects (flies, butterflies, bees) do you think this planting will support?" Table 2 . ANOVA was used to analyse the effects of floral species diversity, colour diversity and flowering abundance on visual invertebrate biodiversity measures (perceived invertebrate abundance and overall visual invertebrate richness) as dependent variables and floral species diversity, colour diversity and flowering abundance as the independent variables. Actual invertebrate abundance (from the sweep samples) for the six groups described above was analysed in the same way, again with plant species diversity, colour diversity and flowering abundance as the independent variables. Correlations were then carried out between visual and comparable sweep sample invertebrate biodiversity measures for phase 2 of the experiment (August), when the latter were taken, to assess the extent to which actual invertebrate occurrence was related to that which could be seen by an observer. Finally, additional analyses of the observable hoverfly data were conducted to better understand a discrepancy between results for actual and observable invertebrate data. These included an ANOVA with observable hoverflies as dependent and phase as independent to identify differences in hoverfly abundance by phase, and a further ANOVA focusing on hoverfly abundance in relation to the interaction of colour diversity and phase.
Correlations between participants' perceived biodiversity measures and visual and actual plant and invertebrate biodiversity measures
To address the question, 'How well can members of the public observe and recognise plant and invertebrate biodiversity?' correlation was used to test the relationship between key measures of both. First, focusing on plant diversity, we examined the relationship between species diversity (high or low), and the response to the questionnaire item 'How many different plant species do you think there are here?'. We then looked at the relationship between forb colour diversity (high or low), and the same questionnaire item, to identify whether colour diversity was a stronger correlate of perceived species diversity than actual species diversity. For invertebrate biodiversity, we tested relationships between the Simpson's index (for visually sampled invertebrates) for each plot over all three phases of data collection and the items 'the planting along this walk appears good for butterflies, bees and other insects', and 'How many species of native UK insects (flies, butterflies, bees) do you think this planting will support?'. Correlations were then also carried out between the Simpson's score based on sweep samples and the same two questionnaire items (August 2015 data only).
Results
Public response to the meadows
The demographic profile of participants (n = 149) completing onsite questionnaires in July (n = 38), August (n = 67) and September (n = 44) is shown in Table 3 . The gender balance was relatively even, but the sample was skewed towards the older age groups. Following the demographics of the local population, most of the survey participants were white British/Irish, but there was some ethnic diversity. Many participants neglected to complete the question about involvement in landscape/horticulture/environmental professions, but among those who did, these professions were well represented. Some participants made a planned visit to the site in response to the on-site signage informing the public of meadows 'opening days'. H. Hoyle et al. Landscape and Urban Planning 180 (2018) 103-113 Two components were extracted from the PCA of questionnaire items relating to research questions 1 and 2, together accounting for 41.3% variability in our participants' responses Table 4 ). These were interpretable as: colour, attractiveness, and biodiversity (31.2% variance) and care and restorative effect (10.2% variance). Individual questionnaire items loading onto specific components are shown Table 4. i) What factors affected public aesthetic response?
Meadow flower colour diversity had a significant effect on participants' aesthetic perceptions of the planting Table 5 ). Meadows of high flower colour diversity were perceived as significantly more colourful, attractive and more biodiverse than those of low colour diversity. Meadow species diversity had no significant effect on aesthetic perception, yet attitudinal statements relating to perceived plant and invertebrate diversity loaded onto the same component (aesthetic effect) as 'attractiveness' Table 4 . Flowering abundance had no significant effect. Whilst differences in colour diversity between treatments were maintained across the course of the experiment, because the species in flower changed, the exact nature of that difference was not constant. It is interesting, therefore, to look at whether the responses to colour treatments change across the three phases of the experiment. Results indicated a significant interaction effect of colour diversity and phase (see Fig. 2 ). The greatest difference in perception of aesthetic effect between high and low colour diversity meadows was in phase 1 (July), with the least in phase 3 (September). The highest scores for aesthetic effect were achieved in high flower colour diversity meadows in July, after which (in August and September), perceived aesthetic effect of high colour diversity plots declined. In contrast, the low colour diversity plots were most attractive in September, and least so in August. Being a landscape/horticultural/environmental professional also had a significant effect on aesthetic response Table 5 . Professionals perceived the meadows to be significantly less colourful, attractive, and biodiverse than did other members of the public.
ii) What factors affected restorative effect?
No meadow variables were associated with participants' perceptions of care and restorative effect Table 5 . One demographic variable, ethnicity, was significant. However, the low numbers of participants from some ethnic groups limits any further interpretation of the robustness of this effect.
Invertebrate response to the meadows
Meadow flower colour diversity was significantly associated with the observable abundance of true flies, bumblebees and hoverflies Table 6 ). Meadow plots with high flower colour diversity were associated with significantly higher abundances of observable bumblebees than those with a low colour diversity, yet with a significantly lower abundance of observable flies and hoverflies. Analysis of actual invertebrate biodiversity from sweep samples taken during August * Ethnicity sample sizes are too small for further interpretation.
H. Hoyle et al. Landscape and Urban Planning 180 (2018) 103-113 indicates a more complex pattern. Floral colour diversity had a significant effect on the abundance of hoverflies, true bugs and thrips, but no significant effect on the abundance of other invertebrate groups Table 7 ). In this case plots with a high flower colour diversity were associated with a significantly higher abundance of hoverflies than low diversity plots Table 7 but a significantly lower abundance of true bugs and thrips. For hoverflies at least, the pattern is less contradictory than it might seem. In August, when the sweep sampling of actual invertebrates was done numbers of observable hoverflies in high colour and low colour diversity plots were indistinguishable (high colour mean = 19.6, s.e. = 1.9, low colour mean = 19.3, s.e. = 2.6). However, observable hoverflies were least abundant overall in August (August mean = 19.5, s.e. = 1.6, July mean = 33.3, s.e. = 1.8, September mean = 28.9, s.e. = 2.2) and in both July and September there were slightly higher numbers of observable hoverflies in low colour diversity than high colour diversity plots (July: high colour mean = 30.4, s.e. = 2.6, low colour mean = 36.2, s.e. = 2.5 and September high colour mean = 27.4, s.e. = 2.4, low colour mean = 30.3, s.e. = 3.7).
Plant species diversity had no significant effect on any visual invertebrate biodiversity measure, but in the case of actual invertebrate biodiversity derived from the sweep samples, the abundance of true flies, true bugs and thrips, was significantly higher in the low species diversity plots Table 7 . Actual invertebrate biodiversity was significantly correlated with visually observable invertebrate diversity only for the true flies (r = 0.61, d.f. = 23, P = 0.002).
Comparing participants' perceived biodiversity measures and actual plant and invertebrate biodiversity i) Perceived and actual plant species diversity
There were significant correlations between perceived plant species diversity and actual meadow species diversity, (r = 0.27, d.f. = 139, P = 0.001) and between perceived plant species diversity and flower colour diversity (r = 0.39, d.f. = 139, P < 0.001). The latter was the stronger of the two relationships. The greatest difference in perception of aesthetic effect between high and low colour diversity meadows was in phase 1 (July), with the least in phase 3 (September). The highest scores for aesthetic effect were achieved in high flower colour diversity meadows in July. In contrast, the low colour diversity plots were most attractive in September, and least so in August.
Table 6
Results of ANOVA for visual invertebrate biodiversity measures (observable invertebrate abundance and overall visual invertebrate diversity (Simpson's Index) as dependent and i) plant species diversity ii) colour diversity iii) flowering abundance as independent (df = 1, 20 in all cases). Significant values are in bold. Mean abundance scores for significant values are shown (high (H) and low (L) colour diversity). Landscape and Urban Planning 180 (2018) 103-113 ii) Perceived and actual invertebrate richness
There was no significant correlation between either of the perceived invertebrate biodiversity measures ('perceived value of the planting for butterflies, bees and other insects' and 'perceived number of species of native UK insects planting will support') and overall visual or actual (sweep sample) invertebrate diversity as summarised by the visual and actual (sweep sample) Simpson's indices.
Discussion
Public response to the meadows i) Aesthetic response
We found that meadows with a higher flower colour diversity prompted a more positive aesthetic response, but plant species diversity was not significant in explaining aesthetic preference. This pattern was consistent across all demographic groups except in the case of landscape/environmental professionals versus non-professionals, with nonprofessionals recording higher aesthetic scores than professionals. Our findings in relation to flower colour and species diversity parallel those of Graves et al. (2017) who identified an increase in aesthetic preference with meadow flower colour diversity, and that aesthetic preference was unrelated to species diversity. Our work focused on public reaction to annual meadows in a UK urban park setting, whereas Graves et al. (2017) considered reactions to Appalachian mountain forest wildflower meadows. The correspondence of the results suggests the effects may have some transferability across cultures and geographical contexts. Focusing specifically on the public response to meadows in general in different cultural contexts, a UK study demonstrated that meadows were generally preferred to herbaceous borders and formal bedding plants (Southon et al., 2017) whereas in a later Chinese study (Yarong & Tao, 2017) urban meadows received the lowest satisfaction rating compared to lawns, monocultures, and flowerbeds. Other research on land manager perceptions of urban meadow introduction related to that by Southon et al. (2017) indicated that in the UK people are increasingly accepting of a messier urban aesthetic. Interviews with land managers indicated that this was related to heightened public awareness of the value of urban meadows to pollinators as well as the perception that meadows may offer a cost-effective method of managing grasslands than intensive mowing . These findings also acknowledged the perceived value of an 'orderly frame' to the 'messy ecosystem' as evidenced by earlier work (Nassauer, 1995) .
That landscape professionals perceived the meadows to be significantly less colourful, attractive, and biodiverse than did other members of the public Table 5 is consistent with findings from the recent Chinese study described above (Yarong & Tao, 2017) , again suggesting some wider cultural and geographical applicability. In other studies, professionals (Ozguner, Kendle, & Bisgrove, 2007) or students (Zheng, Zhang, & Chen, 2011) in fields such as conservation and environmental science have been shown to prefer more naturalistic planting styles to tidier, ordered planting, or to find these more restorative (Hoyle et al., 2017a) yet our findings in relation to the annual meadows show that perceived care and restorative effect were unrelated to being a landscape professional.
The scores for aesthetic effect varied through the three phases of our study. The highest scores for aesthetic effect were recorded in high flower colour diversity meadows in July when there was also the greatest difference in scores for aesthetic effect between the high and low colour diversity plots. This is likely to reflect the earlier flowering of some species present in these plots, for example, Eschscholtzia californica (Californian poppy), Papaver rhoeas (shirley poppy) and Centaurea cyanus (cornflower), which added to the overall colour diversity Table 1 . In September, these species had ceased flowering and the perceived aesthetic effect of high flower colour diversity plots was reduced. The contrasting response to the low flower colour diversity plots, considered most attractive in September, and least so in August, is probably due to the later flowering of the Coreopsis tinctoria (plains coreopsis 'tall'). This was not in flower in July, but in full flower in September.
Attitudinal statements relating to perceived plant and invertebrate species diversity also loaded onto the component 'aesthetic effect', which measured participants' perceptions of colourfulness and attractiveness. This indicates a strong correlation between perceived colourfulness and attractiveness and perceived number of plant species present. However, as stated, actual plant species diversity had no significant effect on perceived aesthetic effect. This indicates that participants used meadow colour diversity rather than actual plant species diversity as a visual cue to the number of plant species they thought were present.
ii) Restorative effect
We considered the relative restorativeness of varying 'natural' settings, (i.e. meadows of varying colour diversity, species diversity and flowering abundance), applying the same direct rating approach to measure restorative effect as Hoyle et al. (2017a Hoyle et al. ( , 2017b . Han (2003) Hoyle et al. Landscape and Urban Planning 180 (2018) 103-113 also considered the relative restorativeness of different natural environments, but at the macroscale, using colour slides to simulate the six major terrestrial biomes: tropical, coniferous and deciduous forests and grassland, tundra and desert environments. The majority of research measuring the relative restorativeness of different environments has focused on comparing urban (built) and natural environments (e.g. Herzog et al. 2003; Laumann, Garling, & Stormark, 2001) or those comprising mixed built and natural scenes (Tenngart Ivarsson, & Hagerhall, 2008) . Herzog et al. (2003) also used a direct rating scale, focusing on assessing the restorative qualities of contrasting urban and field/forest natural areas, finding the latter more restorative. Direct ratings were higher for natural than urban settings on all four components: being away, extent, fascination and compatibility. In contrast, Tenngart Ivarsson and Hagerhall (2008) applied a more extensive 'Perceived Restorative Scale' (PRS) to assess the perceived restorativeness of two Swedish gardens comprising 'mixed built and natural scenes'. Their findings indicated differences in restorativeness between specific elements of the same broad scene type, thereby highlighting the shortcomings of applying this scale to such a broad heterogeneous area. We found that attitudinal statements relating to perceived care loaded onto the same factor as those relating to restorative effect, suggesting that our participants associated 'cared for' meadows with self-reported restorative effect. This might be explained with reference to Nassauer's (1995) observation that people respond positively to visual 'cues to care' in the landscape such as trimmed edges and colourful flowers, indicating human stewardship. Nassauer (1995) suggested an increased acceptance of 'messy ecosystems' if they were contextualised within an 'orderly frame'. In the case of our meadows, each treatment occupied a rectangular plot as described in the methods and was framed by a mown grassy path.
Perceived care and restorative effect were, however unrelated to meadow flower colour diversity, species diversity, or flower abundance. This supports findings (Hoyle et al. 2017a) indicating that whilst flowering and colour are stimulating, resulting in an aesthetic 'wow factor', they are not the main drivers of restorative effect, with people finding green planting more calming and restorative. While one of the variables included to control for demographic effects (ethnicity) was significant, and various studies have suggested there may be important cultural and ethnic influences on preferences for different levels of management or tidiness in green spaces (Buijs, Elands, & Langers, 2009; Jay & Schraml, 2009; Kloek, Schouten, & Arts, 2010) , the small sample sizes of most of the ethnic groups in this study precluded useful interpretation of these effects here. However, it does suggest that specific exploration of cultural influences on these perceptions of green space management may be a useful issue for further investigation.
Invertebrate response to the meadows
The significant association between high colour diversity plots and observable bumblebee abundance is consistent with evidence that pollinators select on perceived flower colour (Campbell et al. 2012) , although this colour perception may be different to that of humans. Colour is one of several floral traits including scent and the width of flower tubes which affect pollinator use of flowers (Hirota et al., 2012) . Pollinator selection of flowers according to colour occurs for a variety of reasons (Campbell et al., 2012) , including the actual ability to distinguish colours, innate preference (Raine & Chitka, 2007) , and learnt association with the rewards associated with other flower traits (Melendez-Ackerman et al., 1997; Menzel, 1979) . Colour is likely to be primarily an indicator of resource availability in the flower, as insect flower visitation is driven mainly by resource use, notably pollen and nectar collection (Goulson & Osborne, 2009; Haslett, 1989; Kim et al., 2011) . Most bee species have trichromatic colour vision resulting in excellent colour discrimination (Chittka & Wells, 2004; Dyer & Neumeyer, 2005; Kevan & Backhaus, 1998; Vasas, Hanley, Kevan, & Chittka, 2017) . Pollinators such as generalist bumblebees tend to pollinate flowers with weak flower scent but strong flower colours (Ando, Nomura, Tsukahara, Watanabe, & Kokubun, 2001) and there is good evidence that flies use colour cues for flower visitation (Lunau, 2014) . In the case of the sweep surveys, the presence of significantly higher numbers of hoverflies in the high colour diversity compared to low colour diversity plots in August is consistent with the hypothesis (Campbell et al., 2012 ) that flower colour is an important plant selection criterion for some insects. There were more strong flower colours on display in the high colour diversity plots in August, when the blue Centaurea cyanus (cornflower) and red Papaver rhoeas (shirley poppy) were still in flower. The high numbers of observable hoverflies in July may be attributable to the early flowering orange Eschscholtzia californica (Californian poppy) as well as Centaurea cyanus (cornflower). In September the high abundance of observable hoverflies, particularly in the low colour diversity plots, could to be related to the later flowering yellow Coreopsis tinctoria (plains coreopsis 'tall'). This species was present in all eight treatments, particularly the low colour diversity ones, where the contribution to the species mix was 30% or above in two cases Table 1 . By September few other species were in flower. However, caution is necessary in attributing effects to colour. Garbuzov and Ratnieks (2014) focused on insect visits to 32 popular native and non-native garden plants over two extended summer flowering seasons and found that colour did not appear to be an important factor driving the attractiveness of plants to insects.
In our study, the significantly lower number of true bugs and thrips in the high colour diversity plots is interesting, though the reason for it is not clear. One speculative possibility is that it might be an indirect effect reflecting the impact of invertebrate, or other predators attracted to the high colour diversity plots by increased pollinator abundance.
The higher numbers of true flies, true bugs and thrips in plots of low, compared with high plant species diversity is also an interesting pattern, whose explanation is, again, not obvious. It could be related to the abundant floral resources being provided by a limited number of types of flower which happen to be good resources for species in those taxa (Salisbury et al., 2015) . It could also be related to the habitat structure. A high percentage of Coreopsis tinctoria, (plains coreopsis 'tall') was present in the low species diversity plots. The relatively tall stems and high stem density of these plots might have had resource or habitat value for thrips, bugs and true flies which were not visible during the visual surveys (Dennis, Young, & Gordon, 1998; Morris, 2000; Valtonen, Saarinen, & Jantunen, 2006) . There is also evidence that thrips prefer to feed on tender plant parts such flowers and new leaves (Kirk, 1995) .
Do people observe and recognise plant and invertebrate biodiversity?
One important question when considering the management of GI is the extent to which improvements in actual biodiversity can be achieved which are evident and observed by people; bringing any wellbeing benefits that may accrue from perceptions of higher biodiversity (Fuller et al., 2007) . In the experimental meadows here there was limited correspondence between the invertebrate diversity seen by an observer and that recorded from more systematic sampling, with the exception of one taxon, flies. These are very active, particularly in frequent flight, and readily recognised, which may contribute to this, though similar arguments might equally be applied to groups such as hoverflies or butterflies. In the case of the latter, sampling may be a contributory factor, as the sweep net sampling employed is not particularly effective for butterflies. What these results do suggest is that people's perception of invertebrate biodiversity from what is most readily observed is likely to be very taxon-dependent.
Earlier evidence that our participants used colour diversity as a cue to assessing plant species diversity is reinforced by the stronger correlation between colour diversity and the number of plants species participants perceived to be present than that between species diversity and the same variable. This suggests that our participants had limited ability to assess plant species diversity accurately, yet they were able to recognise the difference between two broad levels of plant species diversity. The lack of any significant relationship between either of the two perceived invertebrate measures and both visual and actual (sweep sample) invertebrate diversity (Simpson's Index) provides similar evidence. This concurs with findings from other research highlighting the inability of the public to identify biodiversity at the species level (Dallimer et al., 2012; Fischer et al., 2011; Fuller et al., 2007) . In the case of our research it is perhaps more surprising, given that many of our participants were from environmental/horticultural/landscape professions.
Conclusions and implications for practice and further research
Our results highlight the role of meadow flower colour diversity as an important factor in human aesthetic response, and the abundance in plots of specific pollinators, namely bumblebees and hoverflies. They show that plant species diversity did not have a significant effect on aesthetic response and that people may use flower colour diversity as a cue to estimate how many plant species they think are present. This, together with the lack of correspondence between perceived and visual and actual invertebrate measures indicates that the public had very limited awareness or understanding of the true plant and invertebrate biodiversity value of the sown meadow plots. Plant species diversity had some effect on invertebrate response, with higher abundances of some groups such as thrips in low species diversity meadows. Participants' self-reported restorative effect was unrelated to any meadow variable.
Our findings indicate that if the priority for sown meadows is to maximise human aesthetic enjoyment and the abundance and diversity of observable invertebrates, particularly pollinators, GI managers should be prioritising high flower colour diversity mixes, because both people and visible invertebrates respond most positively to these. If increasing plant diversity is a goal, also considering flower colour diversity would be a useful addition. The inclusion of late-flowering nonnative species such as Coreopsis tinctoria (plains coreopsis 'tall') can extend the flowering season into September, thereby extending the time frame of attractiveness to people and availability of resources for invertebrates beyond that afforded by native UK species. Importantly, landscape professionals making decisions about the introduction of annual meadows in urban areas should also reflect on the divergence of their own perspective on the aesthetic qualities of annual meadows from that of the wider population, who are likely to be more positive about their introduction.
Future research is needed to focus on both public and invertebrate response to specific flower colours and combinations. A more detailed focus on the role of local ethnicity in perception of different approaches to urban GI management practice and its outcomes would also be desirable.
